RESIDENT HORSE CAMP: SUNDAY-SATURDAY
WHAT TO BRING: (Please Put Campers Name on Items)
Bible/Pen/Notebook
Warm Clothing
Jacket/Sweatshirt
Light Rain Gear
Plenty of Socks
Tennis Shoes
Jeans/Long Pants
Sunscreen/Bug Spray Disposable Camera
Envelopes/Stamps
Sleeping Bag/Pillow Personal Care Items
Flashlight/Batteries
Modest Swimsuit
PJ’s/Sweats
Boots/Shoes
Towels (hand,bath,washcloth,swim)
NOTE: Please drop off all items (those forgotten items, care
packages, unexpected needs, etc.) at the Camp Office.
MAIL: You can email your camper at campers@royalridges.org
Please put CAMPERS NAME/CAMP ATTENDING ON THE SUBJECT LINE. You can
drop off any care packages in the office during check in or
throughout the week. You can also mail something to your camper at PO
BOX 3010 Battle Ground, WA 98604. Please send early and not always
guaranteed to make it to camp in time! You can even bring a weeks
worth of packages/letters to Sunday Check In! We will get them to
your camper!
CAMP STORE: The Camp Store will accept cash or Camp Store Cards for
purchases. Camp Store Cards are kept in the Camp Stores at all times.
Campers are allowed to carry their own money, however, Camp Store
Cards are highly recommended. RRR is not responsible for any cash in
the possession of campers. REMEMBER: Unspent store card balances ARE
NOT refunded. Balances will go directly to the Camp Scholarship Fund
at the end of each week. No carry-over balances.
DO NOT BRING: Cell phones, iPods, hand held devices, etc… (Parents,
please honor our cell phone rule)
LOST & FOUND: PLEASE check the Lost & Found before leaving camp!
SUNDAY CHECK IN: 3:00-4:00PM
This is the time for just resident campers to arrive, finish
paperwork, talk with the nurse if needed, take a tour of our
facility, purchase your RRR shirt and/or Store Card and settle your
camper in their bunkhouse.
SATURDAY SHOWDEO + PICK UP: 10:00AM Parent Arrival: view the barn,
take pictures and reunite with your camper! 11:00AM >Showdeo
12:00PM >Lunch for the whole family!
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